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Continued.

LETT1ER X.
A ntOAIITt.LATION UPON TIIC EVCIIARIST.

Now the far greatrr portion of their discourses and
*ritings were produced in thtese critical and peril-
aus circumstances: consequently they smust mure
frequently have expressed tlemselves with reserv--
edness, than vith unrestrained freedom. At the
same time, these measured expressions, titis ambig-
uous pthraseology, wiile they witiiheld from unbe-
lievers the adurabie mysteries, faileid not to discov-
r then to the christians, and were in fact such ex-

pressions as naturally presented tiensches to the
saind of the holy fathers. They sprang from theve-
ry nature of the Euciarist,n ich is composcd oftwo
parts, the one exterior& scnsible,tlhe ollerinternal
and invisible ; te former terrvstrial, the latter ce-
icstial : the one presctting to our eycs the nppear-
onces of bread and winc,. flic latter proposing ta
our faith the truc and rcal body and blood of Christ
prescnt, but invisible. Unîder the former point o
-iew, it is a sacrament, a sign, a symbol ; under
fle latter, it is tIhe truc and real body and blood of
Jesus Christ, the body tiat was born of fite blessed
virgin, and was naiied to the cross . the blood that
doQwed from hisside, and putrified lthe earth. When
therefore the fathers lad ta disguise the mysteries,
tbey had only to confine their expressions to fle ex-
trior appearanoes, and designate them according
es they fell under tle cognizance of the senscs: and
the faithful, instructed in the doctrine, had no difli-
culty in penetrating tle veil, and passed on from
the sensible appearaaces to the unsecn reality,
The fathors'spoke the truth-but did not say aU
tho truth. They spoke the trulh: for, considcring
the external part alone, the Eueharist is bread and
wine tit is a type, figure, symbol, sign or sacm-
ment and we cathulics ta tiis day frequently em-
ploy the sane expressions. Tiey spoke not ail tht.
truti : for they were sient upon the invisible and
principal part, which as it must be knuwn to thel
failhful alone, and not liscorve.ed to any but the
neophytes, was concealed from flte rest, and cleiarly
developed to them alone. Such, most assuredly
was the situation of the fathers for more titan four
centuries : generally constrained ta adopt a mys-
terious phraseology,occasionally at libertyto speak
opcnly to lhe faitliul, andin duty hound, on the
grealaolemamtics of Earter anti Whitst.atide, ta

dexpo4nd Oem clearly and explicitly to the nen-

phytes. Thte fathers therefore were truc to icir flu they vill catcli lie hidden meaning designedly
principles, varving .iteir expressions according tu concealeid under antbiguous expressions ; and wài
circunstances, accnmodating tiemselvcs to their know how te pass iron lihe veil and appearance, e
readers and ienrers ;nbscure and rcscrved lo fite lthe object thtat is ve.led and signilied.*
non-initiated, clear ta fle faithiul, and dogmatical If tlie pirofessors of the protestant religion had
to the neophiytes. pursued this proper and simple metbod, they wouki

Afler lthe lapse of many centuries. our age niot have lost their time and labour in accumulai-
lias been distinguisied by the expedient resorted to ing passages, in whici the fathers referring, as be-
on tie part of vour cnntroversialists,ho, Io propup 'oved them, ta not1mg more titan the sensible part
their opinions by the aiuthnrity of tradition, lave of the Eucharist, have described it undt r the appel-
gone in quest of nunerous passages in the ecclesi- llations of breaid and wine, tir a sign, a figure, a type,
astical writings, where lie fathers were evidently a symbol and a sacranent :t and cathoiic polemica
constrained to speak wviti reserve, and confine their would not have been obliged to compose so many
expressions to witat was external and sensible in lthe works to explain the multitude of passages, which
Eicharist. Iad they beet ionestly in search of never vill prove any thing else, than that they spoke
the doctrine believed and laught in the primitn e ,_ obscurely ofthe mystery, when it was impossibk
ges, instead of consulting tings in whic a, vr, fa frn wising t deal fraudu-
hiers were under the necessity of veiling lteir . lently with you, and take you by surprise : if yon
thoughts, they would have preferred toise in vhich still are in doubt and uncertainty as to the doctrine
theirinmost belief was necessarilv broughît to light. ;of the fathers louching the Eucharist, you are per-
Why do not your teachers prefer 'thesociety of the fectly at liberty ta communicate titis letter and al-
faithful and the neophytep, and listen ivith them to so the foregoing ones, to any of your instructors

éthe discourses delivered, ith closed and guarded whotn you wibht ta cOnsuit. I have but One requrst
doord, by Cyril of Jerusalem, Ambrose of Milan, , cuit iî aise a mystery, for nother renson.
Chrysostom of Antioch and Constantinople, Gau- uhich is, tat we believe tat wtat %%e bihol, butdentius of Brescia, &c. &c. ? Why after the con- bchold One thing, & believe another: for such is the
clusion of lte instruction, do they not assist at fite nature ofour mysteries. I who am a believcr, con-
liturgy immediately succeeding 1 Why do they sider a thing afler one manner ; and lthe unbeliever

-nt g t c6nsiders Ille saine tbing aller Dnnîher. Wltcnei benot follow the piest lo the alitar ? Wirefore not hnarsspeak i Lapñism, ie cansiders .nhy fic eva-
repeat with lthe pontifF, lte admirable supplications ter; but 1 not only consider the iisible matter, butaddressed ta ieasen ? Wherefore nut advance t much more lthe purification of the soul effected by
lthe sacred table oether n ilh lthe faithful, and the lite Holy Spirit, not judging by the eyes of the bc-

liedy îîtu lai alipears literie, but by te cyes ai tl,.recentlv admitted christians, who for lte first time In like nianner, %vhen I hear mntioned tih.aregoingIo parlicipate in lie holymysteriesand a- body ofJesus Christ, I conceise uhat is said, in
dore then i? He who at the present time seeks ta One way, the unbeliever considers it in tinother : antid
become acquainted with the primitive belief çultl as chidren, looking into books, knuw not the pow-er anti signification ai te letters and understandnaturally adopt tiis method. It is the only rational not va ghcy sec ; and as, seben an illitrate pur-
vay of proceeding. But your instructers turn to scn rcceines a letter, Le sees nothing tut ink and

the writings that wLre published to the world, sit paper, while one who can read, discovers woirds,
down withthc catechumens and listen totheir in- communicates with an absent friend, and can enn-
structions. -Acling thcusty meetonly vith a few th* %vitaies alîhagie utîbin rs ; so p hem spo-
allusions t) the Eucharist, thrown out on the vay, ken of, lhey do not understnud tlem ; but lthe faith-
or accidentally introdvced by the subject. Assu- fi beinginstructed by lthe Holy Spirit, know the
redly there is nothing here l> be learned but the pasrtue and efficacy of wluit is tliere concealed."-il ut he as-Sainît Ciysosîunt, iii Lis discourse an tLe trctîsc,insingand trifling information that hlie fathers thought a yjusis.
proper tu communicate lo Ile unitiated; and il is not f These expressions we ourselves are continut.l-
at al] to be wvondered at tait your instructers should 1y enloyintg. They are fuund used by those fa-
discove no additional clucidalion ofthe subject, sa thers, who most clearly eslablish lthe doctrine ofihe
ton-as they persist in associating themselvcs wilh rcal jîresence and transubstaetaîion. Reco<llct

iîereflic eniarisiv avemde ogeîuîr:ontitis
(lhe catechumens. Let theomtjomn the initialec.,and ýparticular.
the bandage will be removed fromt Ilhcir eyes and ‡Al. Nicole, among others, bas, with unwveariedi

t obscurity vili be at an end ; if aller titis they nlstry, enlered upon a lengthencd discussion of
mingle witi the catechumens, the enignatical dis- 1 Ihe texis objected by his adversaries ; ad fn

. "Il demonstrated (the terni is not too strong ) Ithat ltheYcourses there dehivered wvill be no longer to themi a aire alt reconcileable with the catholic ctcrine anli
subject of embarrassment: Like thierest of thle faitht-M'there is not a single one flhat ir inconsistent wilth it.
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ta make :which is tait, if theystill pretend to hava :side alldiscussion of texts and monuments, Iunder-
the fathers on their sido, you % ill require them to take to provo iat the doctrine of the Catliclk I
produce those Vritings, in which thie lithers were church on the Euicharist necessarily goes back tu'
bounid to explain thienselves clearly and distinctly. the aposties. The argument will be somewhat ab.
Insist apn their bringing for ward the instructions stract and metaphysicat: I do not iowever believe it'
delivered to the neophytes between their baptism to bc above tli reach ot ordinary capacities it must'
and communion. Tell them liat this is what they in my opinion, sufice ta convince every reasona-
are bound to do for you. For, most undoubtedly, i le mind. We vill then, for a moment forget all!
then was the lime to explain in wshat the mysteries that we bave discovered fromt scripture, the secret
preciscly consisted ; tlhn miust tle developement1 discipline, the liturgies and testimonies of the fa-
have been made, of viat they were tu know andi thers, and, int place of auithority, ve vill listen tu
what they were tol profess. Coisequetly, it isfrom: reason alone. I start wilh you from a fact, and I
these dogmaticaîl ani elementary documents fint! say At vhatever point of time you may choos*
wo now learn ta a certaiity vhat thie prelates Io fix upon, at flc precise time, ifyou piease, that
ta1ught, viat they liad learnei from their predeces-: we are ncw discussing tiis question, millions of,
sors, and ilcir predecessors fromt Ile apostles. of persans, differing in climate, customs, nations, go-
this you caninot be too frequently reiindetd. Let. vernments,.prejudices ani religions communions,!
your ministers produce, if tlcy can, one single| all agree, not only in believingin ile change ofsub-!
dogmatical instruction of ftle above description, in I stance and the adoration in the Eucharist, but in
vhich it is declared lo thie neophytes, before their believing in tlem as dogmas believed and taugltin

ndmission ta the communion, that the communion! ail preceding ages. The above proposition de-
is received " lnceling for flie avoiding ail siclh| mands your most seriouis attention: reperuse it, be-
profanation and disorder as nglit otierwise ensue;! fore you proceci fuuther. You have rend Ille!
for a signification of our humble and grateful ac-' most authentic testimonies on tle belief of the
knowledgmenit of the benefits ni Christ therein Greek and Oriental churches. You know that:
given : that no adoration is intendedi or ouglht ta be upon these dogmas. they arc perfectly in accord-
donc, eitlier unto the body of Christ, or tle sacra- ance with tie Latin Churches-it is certain that,
mental breaul or vine, for that the sacramental thîey, likcourselves, believe in these doctrines, as;
breai ani wine remain stilli i tlcir very natural having been invariably believed by preceding ge-;
substances and miay nut be aidored, and the natural nerations. This being established, I pass on : andi
hly andi blood of' eur Saviour is ini heaen and not I maintain that from this fact we of necessity bave
bae ; il heingo :agaiist the trulth of Christ's natural a right ta infer nothing less than the apostolicity ofi>
la 1y tv be at one tine in more pl1aces Ian one." these dogmas. In fact, althonugh il be customnry
NVhre will they fmd that suchi languaige was ever ta divide the generations of men, and count four of l
imployed to tic newly baptized 1 The opposite is them ta a century, it is evident notwitbstanding that

ti fict - in tl most disîinct teras, il is the adora-, they are reither distincîly separatei nir indepen-
lion of Jesus Christ present in an inefflble manner detf cach aller, but greatly intermixed, and t

linked one vithin another, so that a very considera-
Saume body liat was born of a virgin, the same blood! ble proportion of persons existîmg in anygi.en gene-
thIat na.s shled upon the cross, to which Iwe arc [ ration, belong also ta the one preceding. Whence
boutin ta liay upon tc altar, a still more profound .it follows that a very considerable proportion of per- t
a Ioration lian the magi paid to him in the crib ; noî sans existing at any given epoch, are perfecily ac-
one receiv,2s then wvithout lhaving first adored them. quainted with what was believed and taught in the a
anid so far is il from being sinful ta adore imÉ, that J! preceding generation, particularly vhen the dogmas t

c should sin by nat adoring him. I are of great importance, connected with daisiy and
This you have seen-you have heard tho cate; general observance, and requiring of each individi-

latical instructions given ta the neophytes.-i ual the most sacred acts of religion, as is the case i
Others ihan these I know not of. Were there such j with the dogmas of the Eucharist. r
or could additional ones be discovered, they would If such doctrines are not ta be traced to the A- i
not be found to contain the doctrine ofyuurchurch. i postles, there must have been some later period, t
For it is impossible that they should have believed I when for the first time, they sprang to light. and e
and tanglt at the same time tlie figure and the rea were taught and believed in lie world- But ah c

alityith.e change and not the chango of substance ;h his Epoch, when for the first lime, mention was t

inpossible they should have taught that flic heaven- made ofit, a very great proportion of persons then h
ly and cuclaristic bread must he adored, and that living, knev for certain that not a word Lad been a
Iis adoration wvout be idolatry. said about it the day before, neither had it been

1 Icave you, Sir, to reflect soberly and candidlv mentioned in the precceding generation; they t
on what you have learnt respecting the important j knew perfectly, for examble, that instead of the e

question that fills the last five letters. When you eality, nothingrmore than the figure had been e-
s cagnized; instead of the change of substance, no- dhave donc this, I must request your attention toa thing but brsad and wine; instead of adoration, no- d

proof of a totally different character. Putting a- thing more than a recoilection ofspirit, Weil tien! c
Sir, supposing that I admit, wshatrnevetheless, it t

•The wvords and sen2se of the declaration, con- . . . oset- r
cluding your liturgy, are ai shocking variance w ithnamissible, thaI these snme persons consent-
ail tie ancient liturgies. ei to pass from tie figure ta the reality, from tie b
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substance of the bread ta that of tle body, from
recollection ta ndoration, they must ba% c gone over
ta say the least, ta wait they considered a novel o-
pinion and n novel practice, but in substituting them
from the opinion and practice with wYhich they hat
till thlen been acquainted, it is utterly impossible
that they should have adoptei them ais laving been
leld andtauglt during tlie f'receding generation-
tlhe contrary vould be notoriously manifest o ail;
the falsity of tle fuet too evident fo admit such a
persuasion. It is contrary to nature that sa great
a proportion of manikind should spontaneously or
from persuasion, with one impulse, unite in admit-
ting 1.s truc, w hat they ail positively kinew ta be-
false. I cannot conecive a man to exist so much
fle victim of folly as Io propose o his fellow crez-
turc to believe thatas tlhe doctrine and faith of the
year before, which lie knows, whiclh thcy ,l know,
was no such thing: and were an individual found
extravagant enough ta venture upon such an exper-
iment, the nature or things and gooi sense alike
forbid us to suppose tait success vould crovn his
enterprise. Andyetifourdogmason the Euclar-
ist were not derited farom the Apostiles, it would in-
evitably follov, ;that in somea intermediato gcn-
eration, men began tu huld tihem, as the belief of
their predecessors, although most notorionsly they
hai never been so. There is an absardity in this
hypothesis which is quite repugnant ta our moral
constiitution. Consequently it isproved Éhat iliese
doctrines are apostolital, by tbe naked and single
fact that so many persans of bhc present day believe
them, as hiaving been believed and taught in tie
preceding generations, and reaclaing frorn our
age to tsait of the aposties inclusively,

We are al lengith arrivied at the termination of
tiis protracteddissertation,ulapon whîicl Ienteredi te
ustifv the deerees of ic church upon hie Ecl-
arist, and in reply ta the difficdties proposed by
you. Our investigation has eitirely turned upon
Le simple question of faci, whetlerthe catholic
ogmas were revenlei by Jesus Christ. We have
lternately examined the scripture and tradition,
lie channels through vhich revelation is trans-
mittei to> us; from cach of tlese we have been sup-
ilied with clear and abundont proofs of the cathol-
r. doctrine: in cach ve hare discovered tiat ic
eal presence and the change of' bread and winc
ni lie body and blood of Jesus Christ were cer-
ainly revealed by our Lord, You can no longer
ntertain any reasonable doubt concerning the truth
efthis fact. You must now come to a determina-
ion: you con no longer be perrmitted t waver and
esitate: your own reason will rise up in judgment
gainst you, if you delay for a moment ta pay to
Christ tiat adoration, which his divine presence ia
he sacrament of his altars imperatively requir-
3.

To this you wili reply: ",The conacquence you
raw is just, it is inevitable: yet notwithstanding,
lis simultaneous presence in many places, this
hange of substance, withaout any external indien-
ion of the same, and while evenl the a ppearancee
emam aflerwards hie sarne as before! hcw can I
ubmit to tis, hoir can I belcire il?" Ifyou Must
e enabled to conceive and understand, before you
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are to believe the doctrine, I must at once give up unless il he suppôsed to derive its origin front Jes-
the task: for I am ncqutainted withi ne nians ofi us Christ hiiself.
cnablingyou to conceive what I myself am aq itn- A1l the proots attestig thitis point of revelation
capablni coconceiving as you are. But for hovl are most certain: the metaphyeical arguments
long, let me akvtiu, have men considered then- brought forward against them are ;tr fron being
swives authorized to denly vhat is nost clearly de- so, they leave them totally untgouchied. Thte for-
monstratei byficts, on the grounti tihiat in tlteory mer are within ste comprehensiioni of our minds
il presented obscuriy? Ilov long have tley pre- the latter are far bcyond the limits of humai intel-
sumed to reject the most solidly established dogma !ýligence. We cannot therefore, witiont oîverthrow-'
in religinn, onu the plea of its bafiling *h .ir conccp. i ing thle laws of gootd sense, throw aside plain and
tions: while in the order of nature we admit, as in- palpable proofs, to cling te conceptions that, to say
deed ie ought to do, witltut cavil or doubt, lthe least ofthen, are iounded on no certainty and
tloujsands and thousand ofeffects, without the re- nre hazardous in the extreme. if, ittwever, suchi
mnotest possibility of our conceiving how they have metaphysical difficulties should rise up in our im-
been causcd, in a single instance? The intotpre- agination, tley unst be driven away: proofs blut
lhensibility of a mystery does tnot diinisit s truth 'lupon facts must ie introduced into lcir place: on
and certainty. Nor il is hoth rational and nat- 1such ocasns, raise up your heart to hcavcn,j
ural for us to yield to manifest proofs, withott pres- whence aIl revelation is derived; take reffige under
unuing to.search for a reason that is hidden from us. the Divine Majesty which veils its own mystery,
Believe tien, and doubt not, iltat Jessus Christ is and trbids you to examine it with loo curious an
really present; that the bread and wvine no longer eyor place all your confidence in hin who proposes
subsist, because they are become bis bndy and it to yOU, and, at the moment of communion, cry
blotd; believe it, immediately you are convinrced out to him witlh St. Peter, ivith the apostes and the
-tit lie himself has so declared. Proîceed no fur- christians ofali ages: Yea, Lord, I believe ihat
ther: bound your inquiry where the cicarness of thou art the Son l tIle living God, and that tihot
revelation abandons you and obscttrity bgegins its hast the words of eternul life. This is the clear
reign. Leave to God the accomplishment ufwhtat and luminous side of he cohimn: fi. your eyes up-
ie lias hecn pleased to reveal. lie will execute lis on this togethter with the chosen people of God,
purposes by ways known only to iimscf. Do not and you canniot til ut being secure: whereas you
harass your.mind by ditscussing vhicter these will be infailibly lost like lite Egyptians, if you
wavs are or ae not agreeable wiii site principles of place yourself with thein on the side that diffuses
yeur reason,*and waste not your timue injudging nothting but darknessanti tncertainty. This mix-
and deciding whether il be tha titece principles ture of ligit and dairkness, vhich is .equally fount
muust be absolutely fbihe, or ltat God has ways un- in tite order ofnature as in religictn, was no doubt,
known to men by wthichm ie operates his mysteries intended for the trial ofour faiti durinig the days of
without injury o tIheir principles.4 Sn, whîten you our pilgrimage: wvtih our earthly pigrimege it will
flid the ministers of hIe protestant religion dilating terminate: then shaïl Ue evil be wiltdrawn and the
with complacency on the ditliculties of the Euch- trutl be ciearly laid open soour eyes: then, t our
anrist, and displaying its pretended impossibilities, asunislment salIl we find Ihe simplicity of aI! lt,
ailtere firml«v to what revelation ftches on thist which at present confounds ana deties the ingenu-
subject. Cail to mind the words of'our Saviour, ity and imagination ofman.
when lie promised;to give us ihis body to vat, antd 1In the mean time, thus let us argue the point: it
lis blond to drink, and wien lie performed his pro- vould no doubt be a madnes believe, on the tes-
rise, on the eve of his passion. Caîl to mind the timonyofman,whatwedobelieve respecting the
doctrine and lie belief of the apostles, andi the first Euclîarist : but there would be a thousand limes
christians; the discipline, coeval witt christianity, more madness in tefusing tobelieve it on the posi-
respecting the secrey that hid these mystcrious tive testimony of our Saviour.. You confess witis
dogmas in the breasis of the faitiful: cali t mind us his divinity demonstrated by all his works : you
the liturgies of the fifih age, all of which express acknowledge with us in JesusChirist the God who
thesame dogmas in glowingîtrms, and whose uni- crated the uuiverse, who rules nature, and who
formity proclaims tlcirapostolical descnt: call Io " hath done whatever ho pleased in the heaven, in
mind tiut the primitiv Fathers developed tie same cat1h, in the sea, and inall thodepihs." It woud
belief with the greatest clearness when'thiev spoke bc highly unreasonable to oppose our veak nutter-
frce and unrestrained in presehnce of the faithful ai- standing ta bis divine word and to place more reli-
one, or vhen they were instructing lite tetipytes ance on, Our limited and ever erring reason than on
in;what it was necessary for item to Inow bore hisalmighty.power and infinite wisdom.e
being admitted to partak-e of the hioly commuin •H raunion: Hear the same lanuage from the mouth ofone
think, in fine, of the moral impossibility ni our b- ofyour own divines: "WC confess with the holy

Fathers that the nanner of Christ's presence is aslie! bcingevcr estabiisiîing, sttel as it iow exista, inaccessible to Our thoughits astto Our langusge ;
that 1s, we confess, that it is netto bc fathomed by
t human racson, but must bc believed by faith. Bow--tFor as Ille heavens a rc exalteti aboive tue cart, evcr iocrcciible il may appear la us ibat, ai sa im-Sn are my ways exalited above yotr ways, and my mense a distance, the f arsh of Jeus christ sooumld

thoughîs nbove your thoughits, saitb lie Lord."- come down tous an becomo our food, il must ne..as LV. .. 9. verbe forgotten hov much the powcr of the Holy
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APPENDIX.
Testimonies o the Fathers.

Saint Ignatius, the disciple and succcssor Of St.
Peter in the sece of Antioch, speaking of certain
heretics, wito denied the reality of hie body of
Christ, sa) a: " They abstain from the Euîcharist
and from prayer, because they <lo not acknowiledge
the Eucharist to be the flesi of our Saviour Jesus
Christ, which suffered for our sins, and whicli te
Father by his goodness resuscilated." Ep. <id
Smyrn. p. 36. 7. IL. P. P. //post. Aistela-dani,
1724.

Justin in lis apology to the Emperor A ttoninus,
expresses himîîself as follows: " Our prayers being
finisied, we embrace one another with the kiss of
peace. Thetn to him wto presides over the bre-
hliren is presented bread, and wine tempered with
water: having received which, he gives glory ta
lthe Fatherofaili things in the name of the Son and
the Holy Ghost, and returns thanks, in many
prayers, that he lias been deemed worthy of these
gifts. These offices being duly performed, the
whole assenbly, in acclamation, answvers, .dmen;
wien lthe ministers, whoi wve cal deacons, distri-
bute te nci one present a portion of the blessed
bread, and the %vine and water. Some is also ta-
ken to the absent. This fod we call the Eucha-
rist, of whici they alone are alloied to partake.,
whoit believe lthe doctrines laught by us, and have
been regcneratedtby water for the remission ofsin,
and% wto live as Christ ordattied. For we do not
take tiese gifts as common bread and common
drink; but as Jesuts Christ, our Saviour, made man
by the word of God, took flesh and blood for our
salvation: in tie same manner, we have been tauglt
that the food which lias been blessed by the prayer
of the words which he spoke, and by which our
bloodi at flesh, in the change, are nourished, is
the flesh and blood oftthat Jesus incarnate. Tie
apostles, in the commentaies written by them,
which are called Gospels, have delivered that Je-
sus so commanded, when taking bread, having giv-
en thanks, be said: Dothis in rememibrance of me,
Tats is my body. In like manner, taking the cup,
and givmg thankis, he said: This is my blood: and
that he distributed both to Item only. Ifyou fmnd
thiis reasonable, respect il: if you think it imperti-
nent, despise it: but do not on that account con-
demn to deatb people who have done no ex il. Fer
we declure ta you that you will not escape the
judgment ofGod, if you persevere in this injustice.
For oùr-parts, we say: God's wilie cdone."

Jrentus, in bis fourth book against heresies, ch.
XVI. a. 32.speaksthus: "Jesus Christ, hai mg
taken what ofits ovn nature was bread, blessel

Spirit surpasses our compreliensionand htaî% fcotisi
it would be to thinokof ieasuring bis immensity byourvcak undersandings. Ltfaithl, thea, admit
what reason cannot conceive."'

"O God incarnate, how thou canst give us thy
flesh ta cal and h y blood to drink ! How thy ileshi
is ment indeed ! Ho itou, who art in beaven, AnT
PnEsENT ON TUE ALTAt I can by no ments
explain. But ffrmly believe it all ! because thoiu
hast saiti il. 1 firroly rely on thy love, anti oi t di
omnipotence Io make goot thy word: thoa h
the manner ofdoing itl 1, cannot comprehend."
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and gave thans saying: This is mîy bo-Jy: ani in i the breat and vinle arc the body and blond of the
Ilie saine iauner, h.. ing taknci tlie chlice, lie bord. It appiears also, thiat te li hereties, againsi
coifles>el 1 tiat if wvas his noid: le taugh Ie ain uam lie was vriting, ackiowledgCd liat iliey ai.
ablation of his Testa ment: hie ChurchI has receiv- tmitcel lte sane. and that, resling upon this their
ed it fromt the apiostles and offers if to Godî through- acknîowlcdgcment, he reiasoned against thet as

tot the 'vorl'." Yoit shall now read Doctor foîllows: How- cote you to t>elieve, that the bread,
Grahe's cotmmentary enI tlrse worls. It is cer- ufer the tihanksgiing, is Ihe body of our Lord,
tain at Iren;eus andi aa the Father s wl:ose u ri- andi flic chalice lis bloud, if at lthe saie timte you
tings wve possess, vlether conteiporrry taa flic fdetny that yuur Lor is the Son ai the Creator ot
apostics or theiriniiediatc successors, laie eli ilhe norid, litat is to say, lthe Nord itself, by virtue
the E ucharist Io bc tit sacri fiee of tlie new law. of wihich the vitne fructifies, and produces te grape;
Now, liat this iletît ile, anud t ais pr::c!ice, was Inot the carth, grass, crn and bireat? For if the Christ

t4iat of anv partictlar Church or of any private it- as you imagine, hadt an adversary in the Creator of

vine, but that it wais the doctrin , and thIle Iractie, lil lthings, lie never wouli have chosen, front
of the uniersal UCurh, which it liadt receied from anine t creaited tings, bread and wine, fron

the apostles, and the apostles frot Jcts Chrict, is whchto fora his hnly and blood." I cotuld lierel
wlat iwe are t;augit ly Ireiacus in eNiress terins,
and befrne im cy Justinic the Marti r, whaise testi-
atonies, as well as tlose of St. 1giatius, Tertulliau
lt. Cyril and others, have be-te so ofct aitîfed,
not ontlv by flie adherets of Ille poipe, lut vilso by
the imaost learneil protestatis, ihat ther e is no ieed l
et repenting then. There wotuhil scarceiy bae
teen tlie least lotbt thi;i this doctrine respecting

the sacrifice ni flie Eucharis was derived fron the

ajostles adti liat if ctuiseqititly <Ii taiied our failli
ant attachmaent, siouli there evei ha% e not hecn
found a sintale wordi for if in the writings of te

pbroplhcts or 'te apostles. For the precept of St.
Paul is geiteral: Bretcien stand fast; and hold (lie
traditions wihicl yoiu have karned wietihrby word
<W by our epistles. But a sufif.ient number of
passagee front sci ilture have ben adduced, nfler
Iremicus nd Itle otiier Pailers, lby modent divines
ao, onlv hy tlose attlaitlied 1o flt Pope, but by pro-
t c,tats, and ai above ail by the di% int s ofi lite church
(if Englantd, fromn aong nIîhîm I shai tianie only
eue, but one, eminetîf for learning and piety, Jo-
se h Medei n ho in a tret-ise n ritten ini Enghlsh,

aduce two other piassaages frot tho sane Irenraua;
but the great nuniber of tiose 1 have still o piro-
duce, amonish nie to irocced toi aiohier authori-
ty,

Orign, explaining the words of flic royal prophact,
adore hisfootstoul, expresses himself ilus: " By
footstool some suppose thtat we arc to understand
the body of Christ, btcause he receivel it from the
eanril,and Iliat this body nuglit to be adored, be-
cause of Christ. Thercfore now the Christ himsel
claims our adoration, because of the word of Gol
which is in him."

The sane Fahlier, ntwfithstanding the reserve
uiluh iviielh hie spoike of the mysteries fo pagnas,
ventures to tell Celsus, thait lthe breads offered be-
come by larayer a loly body. " We, hio study
to placise the Creator of all things with prayers at
giving of thanks ftr benoerits reccived, eat of lthe
breads tht are affered, wlhich by prayer arc made
a holy body. By fbis, liey wlho partakeof il with
a pure spirit, are renderedi more holy."

When treating of the sacrifices of lthe old law,
lie writes as followrs in allusion ta fle sacrifice of

OnIlule sacrifice al the christian law, lias irosed and lte new law: ".Attach tr so muca importance to

t-m;abbshied fhis point an the clearest manner. And! the blooil ofatimals; but rather nake yourselîes

not only am I willingIy of his opinion, but i more- acquainted witlh the blood of the Word, and leor

over subscrie n ith all ny heart to the n isi h.e iat he ltimselfsays: This is my blood. i1 Vhso
hias espressed at the end a (lie eigth chapte-r; an is imbued wilit the know6ledge of ile mysteries

hince so many liartncl anid pouis persons niong discernis hie body and blond of the Word-God. We

protestants have recogiizeti tI truc doctrine of wil! not thercfore dwell upon things known to the

the apostolic Citurclh aind sle-iwt (lier contempt for initiated, and whichi must bc kept concealep fromt
Luther and Calvina, I earnestily ish with M ee, theunitiated."

that these sacred tirical formulari a in which "a When you receive the sacred and incorrupli-

iacitice is oficred tao Goad, and whticli ia'.e been ble food, then vou taste the breatd and tiie cup of

unadvisedly bitanished frot thteir assemblies, may lire, you cat and drink the body and blond of the

be again brought into use amang us, that wve m Lord: tien the Lord enfers under vour roof. You

rcuder toie diinc 2tiajesty the suprcme hontor we nuglit theire fo humble yourseilf, and Io exclaim
awe iL with the centurion: "l Lord I am not worthy that

fren:ens agai-, in book IV. against lieresics, ch. thou shouldst enter undermy roof." These words

\XXIV. tlusrefuites certain heretacs iwho denied are sui used by tha Churcshîenatidministeringth
ttat Christ was lte Soit of the Creator: " How can holy communion.

these prove, that the bread over nhich th,. words of . Saint Cypr'nnprinate ofAfrica, at tle approacih
tihanksgIving laîc be-n pronounced, is the bodyof tra fresi persecution, wrote thas "Letus prepare
their Lord, and the cutp his blood, hisile they do ourselves fir the combat, and think of nothing but
at admit thatle is the Son, that is, the word, of hiaiwe may obtain the glory and the crown of a
the Creator of the iorlt?" Attend nov to what life eternal, by confes.sing the Lord.---The sp-

:.-ur coantryman, tle celebrated Fisher, bislop of proaching combat will be mare severe and cruel
Rachester, has written upon these words: 'a lu lte than ever:- hy an utnthaken faith must the soldiers

Acs words, Ircta:eus affirrns as most certain, tliat of Christ prepare tlhcmselves, reflccting iat they
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drink daily thechaliceofhis blood, tg) le end tait
they myu be the Icter (lispoisedl tosited tlieir blood

lie severcly condenas the uanbecoming condur.
achristian, vita leaving tle ciurch went to

the tlieare: "Scareiy dismissed frrn the temple
f tlie Loni, and bearing the Eucharist .4mill )n bis

iosoms, the wretched m1anut walked offlt hIe theatre,
carrying trith hima the sacred blood of.Jesus
Christ.

"We are tos put oi the creast plaite of justier,
ti.at our heart niav bc tefendedJ against the hafIit
of theenemyV-Let us fortify our eyes, tlat they
may lnt rest ipon theise - deîestable idaols: let ns
toirti(; oNuT mouth, that oT victrious tongue may
c"n:.s the Lord and his Christ; llt is arm ourhand
vith the spiritulî sawordi, that il may intrepidly re-

p -i tiese fata sacrifices; and that, at the remena.
bi ance of t!:e Eteiarist, the hand whicha haa rt.
ccived the body of lthe [Lord, may càl)mre and
clasp ils God, being assured ufsoon reciving front
hilms lthe rewardi ofa heaveniv crown.''

To prepare those ftir miartyrdom, who, laving
thlletn in the plrerutionî, were desirous ofreturning
lt their duty. St. Cyprian proposesi that they shoulti
be admiited to communion souloer than the laws

public penaînce wîould otiernikc have ailluw-
cil.

"Thu;" says Ie, "if is nîecesssry to grant tham
the peace, that, being exhorted and animated to :h
combat, thev maIe vlent frtified and prutected-
hy thle body nad blood of Jesus Christ, and tot
naked and unarmed; tor the Eicharist was institu.
test to) be the support af those whoi receive ih."

"T'lhe sacrifice that we offer is the passion of
Our Lord."

"Who ever was 'îith belter title priest ni the
MostlHigli, that our Lord Jesus Christ, who offer-
ed sacriffee tu God his Falther? The sacrifice
that lie offered, is the sanie as the sacrifice of hei-
chisedech, bread and % wine, thit is to say, hi. Wo-
dy and bloiod."

"The great honour and glory of our Episcopacy
is to lave given the peace (communion) go the
Martyrs;; and to celebrate daily as priests the see-
rifice of God, to prepare for him his victims.

Saint Dionysious ArchbisliopofAlexandria, be-
ing unable, on account of his great ago, to comply
with the urgent request cf the bishops, that ho
would attend ai the council of Antioch, wrote to
Paul of Samosata a letter which Eusebius has pw-
served, and which Saint Jerom most highly com-
mends.

In it wo discover the respect sentertained by this
great and holy fatherforthe divine and incorrupti-
ble blood of Jesus Christ in the Eucharist,whicb he
compared 10 the holy Spirit,whercas Paul preaches
that it was corruptible, because Jesus Christ hald
said: " Take it, and divide it among you."-
" By this ineffable mystery," adds ho, "wicb
Christ calls the new Testament he gives himself
to us in the mystcrious supper. Formerly, the
flesh of irrational animnis was placed upon the al-
ter -now it is no langer so ; but the Lord him-
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self, the Savinur nnd the Godi of Israel, lias said, truly, teas madefjesh, and ;ce, irit, receive this
Ilm that eateth ne, shaill live hv me.- Now if iwe iordfor ourjood: how can he he uhuiolut not to.
canniot say that tlhe fioly Chost is corruptible, ai- 1dwellnaturally in uis, wlhoasstuumel the nature of
ibuglh le lias desceidel aud been distributcd s- flesh iueparably united to him,uid tomunicate.
mnong many, we muust renson in the saine manner in) Ihe sacrniment, that nature to us? For thus, we
respectingthe life-gioinig blood of Jesus Christ.- are ail one: becrause flhe Fnthbr is in Christ, and
And thus do we demonstrate to Paul, flait the most Chri.st in us.-We are not to speàk of ieaven *%
sacred blood of Jesus Chriat <ur Cd is net corrup- thinzîs ais we do of iuman.--Of the natural verity
tibl ; thslt it is not tIe blood of a mortal onni like, of Christ in 1is, whotever toe speak ive speak foo-
oureiclves, but of tli truc God, wvho is a torrent off ishly and toickedly, iinlecs tv learn it of/im; for ii
delights ta those who ha% c the liappliness te partake ils lie that said: My fcsh is mta! insdeed, and my
of it." þblool is drink indeed. There is no place left tli

l What a crime," cries <lut Firmilinn, bishop of : doult of the truith of'Christ's fleshi and llod: fin
Cesarea, is comminitted by thoses who admit and |now, bV the declaration ofltie Lord hiiseil ad il
those who aure admitted, when thsy have the ture- iaccorJinr to our belie, il is truly flesh, and truly
suiption Io receive tie holy communion, befrerc blond. But lie himself attests how we arc in him i
tbey have dleclared their sins, and wnsshicd awny ty the sacramental communication of hi boity and-
their stains ini the bath of the Chuurc;u, inpiously loid: .tynd the tworld, says he, sees menot, but yotî
touching the body and the blood of the Lord, simce sec, because 1 lice and yoi shall lire: fir I 'amn in
ii is written: le thait shall eat this bread, or lriik my Fahther, and you are in me, and.i an in you.
flhe chalice ofI the Lord uiwortlily, shail be guilty (Jolin XIV. 19 20. Il lie wishied the unity ni wi:
@f tie body and blond of the Lord !" alone to bc uiders4tonl, why should he establish a

T'he futlowving testimonty must be considered as certain orderanlprogression in the formation of
lweonging both to fle third and fouthi centurics :i ii; but that he should bc in the Father, by the tua-
is the testimony of lirce liunîdreul and cighteen bish- ure ifshe divinitv, ve in lin, by his corporil
tp.; ort speak more correctly, of the universal birth, and he in us, by the sacramental mys-
Church, be.auseit emanuates from the first general terv."
council. "I We must tnt confine our' attention to Št. Bail hlias already been cited in the liturgy
the bread and flte clialice offered on tle sacred ta- wh11%ih ars his name among thue Greeks. We
Ne ; but elevatuiig our mind, et us discoverby faitll uhave seen tlit he compaseu varies magnificet

uibij Lamb of Ced lying on tis sacroi table, tac- -prayeis for the nhar, and that fhey were in great
itig away tlc sins of lie worli, and immolated by request in the East, and affixed to the canon in a
the priets in ani unbloody manncr; and when wC great smanhes oi Clurches.
truly receive his precious bo<ly and blood], let us St. Eparmdearon of essa, whose lire was

uansider the as Ilue piledges of our ressurrection. written by St. Gregory af Nyssa, brnther of St.
Saint James bishop of Nisabis, wVho attenidel attii exp resses h f the o rm k

the general counicil of Nice, speaks as follows Basil, expresses iniseli'in the fhlnwing rcmnrk-
t'Our Saviour washel Ilhe fect of his disciples, giv- alle manner: IS..dulous<ly consider ail these things,
ing them thereby a noble example of hîumilitv.- land believe that they are truie, as they are related.
laving washed the ftet oi luis disciples, h sat For ifyotu siew them not with theeyes offaiith, youn

downa.gain ta the table, and then gae thein his c:inot rise i"mu t e earth to hcaven, nor in spirit

body and blood." behold whiat Christsuffered. ohen the eye of
"There is a door to thy bouse, and it is the tem- faith is clearly open, it contemplates, in a pure liglht

lale of Cod. It wvould certainly bc a crime, O man, lie lanbof God, vho was immolated fur us, r .id
to alow filth and dirt to come through the door, who gave us lis body fur Pur fond to the remission
where thy king en*ers. B3eware of every impure jof our sins. This game eye of faith manifestly be-
word, and then ta' e the body and blood of Jesus iholds the Lord, eating his body and drinking his
Christ. Guard thuy mouts with circumsliection, 'blood, and inidulges no curious enquiry.-You be-
rencubering thait thy king has entered therein.- i hieve that Christ, lue Son of God, for you was born
'T0hou can'st no Jouger ho permitted, O man, to let in the flesh. Thueu why do you searclh into what is
indecent expressions escape fron tiu mouth.u' iinscrutabie.

Eusebius bishop of Emessa, and disciple ofEu-
sobius of Casarca, speaks thus of the Eucharistic
blood, in allusion tu lue passage of Exodus.-
" They shal take tie blood of fle lamb, and sprin-
kle bath the door posti :- They sprinkle the
blood of the lanib upon both flue posts, who receive
it with bath their moithc andheart. They who re-
eile unworthily, or who ruceiving do not bclieve
it ta be the blood of Christ, sprinkle the blood upon
eue psti only.-As for us, receiving il with blol
ur mouth and heart, let us be persuaded, that it is

the bload of Christ. let us place it upon both posts,
buy receiving it into our bodies and our souls."

Let us lear vbat St. Hulary eays "If fli word,

Doing this, you prove your curiosity, not your
faithi. Believe then, and with a firm failh reccive
flie body and blood of our Lord, bting ossured that
you eat the Lamb itselfwhole and entire. For the
mysteries of Christ are an immortal fire. Beware
how you rashly attemp tofathom themn, lest, whilst
yau are a partaker, you be consumed by them.-
Abrabna placed earthly food before celestiail spi-
rits, (Cen. XVIII.) of which they ate. This was
wonderful. But what Christhas done for us great-
ly exceeds this, and transcends ail speech, and ail
conception. Ta us, that are in the flesh, he bas
given to cat his body and blood. Myself incapable

lof comprebonding the mysteries of Cod, I dare not
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proceed : und siould I attempt it, I shiould sliew
aonly ny rsines.s."
The priesthoul, raising itself bodify from earth to
heîaven, ascends to tlue fineono affle Almiglhty, and
supplicates the King of mercies, thai his Ioly
Spirit may descend, at flue same time,and sanctify
he gifts offered on the earth."

What oilunce hnud Christ giveno, wlsi'e 1-ody and]
Ilooiu ceriin times, dlieredwell?-Thiei-

eit clâ:uiiues, uvituli couuuitied all lond hîuuul ( churist:
Christisanguinis portatores. O abominable critne!
unheani ru unpt uiety! Yoi have imiiitated flte J. w:
th1ey pie'rced tle body of J esus Christ uplon tie
tarvs; aun ,itsu làistsuruurl uirns uupoiu tlit, a lfur.'

St. Optiatus, oishup af Alileum in Airica, re-
proaclhes tie Doiatists, as follows . W'hut is
su outrageous as ta break, to crise, and ta rcmove
fle altars ofiGod, on which you vourselves made
oferings er On sihem tlve vons of the peolle and
flue nieiubers ai Christ wver abonse ; 11uu're tlle AI-
muighty wasinvoked, and the Holv Spirit descend-
ed ; ant from tmflue failliful received lte pîleIge
of etertinl life, the buckler of faiti, and the hlope of
rcsurrecdtia! For ivhuat is the Ilt ar, but the
sent ai' flue bodfy anti blond ai Jesus christ?

Saint Cyril of Jerusalem, has lel us eightceu
catechelical discourses for the instruction of the
catecliumens, and five others aldressed te the new-

y pti sed; lue appear ta have been composeu1bout f hle)yenr 347, wliilst lue ivas yct a pricat.
Hear hiw ho addressed the Neophytes, when ex-
pulaining the liturgy: "l You hae secei tle deacon
present to fle oBficiating priest, and to the attend-
ant priæsts, iater ta wvash their hands.-Afler that
the ofliciatin& priest saysafoud; Raise up oyeur
hearts; for it is at tuis awful moment pîarticularly
that you shouli raise uup your hearts to God, and
have tluemu disengaged from ai luait is eartily.-At
these iords of flte priest, you aiswer; We have
our hearts raised up totlhe Lord; and by thi you
profess tdo dihat lue requires. The priest conti-
nues; Let us give thanks ta tle Lord-You an-
swer; It is rilut and just ta give thanks ta the Lord
We fluen recite that sacred hymn which the sera-
phinis chant in ficives. in hoour of the three Di-
vine IPersons, that by this celestial psahllnody, we
may commuioicatc wvith the angelic inst, unud that
being morin and more sanctified by these spiritual
canticles, we niay with grenter purify entreat so
good and kind a God ta send down the Holy Spi.
Ïit an ihie tliigs that are aff'red, antin mae thn
breadbecotmethe body of Jsus Christ, antd t/ce teint
hisblood. Forall flat receuves the impression of
flie Holy Spirit is sanctified and changed into ano-
ther substance. Now, h-ien tle, spiriual sacrifice
is ended, and tins unhloody worship rendered te
God by metans of the host of ex lation i com-
pleted, we prayfor the peace of al the Churches,
for the tranquility of the world, for kings and their
armies, and for their allies, for the afBlicted, in a
word forail, wyho stand in need affle Divine assist-
ance."j (Here came. tho priyer for fluedeati,
iyhich wilh introuce ir anothr p lace.) h Yon
say afterwards: Our.Father, who art in heaven.

" Ailer this, you hear the voice of tlhe chanter,
who, by a melodious and divine canticle, invites
yeu fa the comunuion ai' flue sacreti o'ysteries,
saning these ivords: Taste and sec hniy' seet in
ho Lord. Do you think that you are commandcd
to make tlis discovery by the more faste of the Ra-
laie? In no wise: but by the testimony of faith,
,whhich is certain and leares no room ior doub . For
wuluc you comîmunicate, you ni-e net commantiet
to faste the bread and wine, but ta tako the sacra-
ment ai the body and blood of Jesus Christ.

"Now, when you appranch ta comniunicate,yon
nust come with your hands stretched out, or your
ingers open; but with youe left band supporting

il
t

f
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our right hand, wIicl is to hold so great a king, theEi Eucharist. "Mary addored Jesus Christ, tie
receive th- body of Jesus CI,rist in tle liollow Uf apostles also ndored him and even tIe ngels gtdoir-
that and, saying, Ainen. ''lien, having carefully ed him, as il is written ; Let ail the ange:s of God
sanctified your eyes by ic touch ol the sacred and adore him. Now they adore not only his diinity,
.encrable body, you vill comiuniiicate by enting but also t foot stool under lis feet, because it is
it. But, bc very careful that nothinIg faits, coInsid- holy. And if heretice deny that adorution slould
ering Ile loss othe tle smallest pirticle as if you be paid io the mysteriesof the incarnation of Jesus
should lose a miember of your body. Verc yeu Christ- they may rend in the scripture that lie
to recette inots ol gold, how aixiouslv would *you apostles also adored him, after lie hadl risen agai
guard tlen,that nothing iniglht bc lost?' What pre- in a glorified body. For wemust not consider this
caulinhi ought you not to take thant not the snallest foot-stool according to the ordinary ( ustom of'
part be lost of ihat which is infinitely more precious man: and again we are to adore only God. It is,
and dear to us than gold ordiamonds. lien rallier diflicult to know witat niust be donc in|

"Aller having thius communcated of tlic body these circumFstnces; and for tits reason, il w all be
and blond of Jesus Christ, approacli to tlie chalice necessary more parlicul.irly ta u min hat i tis
of the blood, not stretching outi your hands, but footstolofthe Lord,we rend in anotller part leaven'
howmig lown im tlie attitude of honige and adora- si my throne,& Ill earth is my foot-stool. Now, ne

ion, ant saving: //inen. Tien sanctify yoursel- must not ador lice ariti, becauscit isbut a crcatuse: 
%es by the touch of the blood ofJesuis Christ which %eslhould, hiowever, examine Illher the earthî
3 ou receive. snd whilst your lips are slil mosteneîl which the prophet requires us ta adore, bc tot tliat
withit, viple them with your lnitd & apply il imnie- earth, vitliwlhici the Lord Jesus clothed liniself in
diately to youreyes, your forclieal and <lic tarious bis incarnation. Vie must therefore say, tat tlie
organs of .vour senses, to consecrate tlicn. 'lien foot-stool is the eartli, and by this carli we muast
lIt fli h priest begins the fast praver, thank God understand lie very flesh of Jesus Christ, rhich Io
thbat lie bas male youî worthy to paIicipate in mys- this day ice adore in our sacred mystertes, and
teries su sublime and elevate:d."O which the apostles formerly adored in lis person,

St. Gregory, bishop of Nyssa, brother of tlic ce- as n e have already said. For .lesus christ is not
lebrated St. ßasil, and who, fron lis great age uas !divided, but is inivisible; and whilst thecy adored
wel as from lis learuing, was called ile tlither of him as the Son of God, they did not disown him for.

ic Fathers, explains the chanige of ith bread and. the son of Mlary."
ivina iii tlie tlie Eucharist : " It is with reason tlien " Although wre may be insignificant of our-
fbat I believe tliat tlie bread, being sanctifiei by selves," says thisholy Arclhbishopîelsewhere speak-
the word of God, is transformed iand chaungei juta ing of hiuself and tlic priests, wve cease not to bc
tlie body of thic Word-God; for thlis bread is sanlc- venerable, on accouant of tle sacrifice which we
tified, so sai s tlie apostle, by tle wvort of G,>dI and fTer , fur, although il seems as il il litre not Jesus'
by priyer, not in such a maniqr, that by eating and Christ who now offers hiiself, il ne% erthc:ess is lie
drinking il becomes thie body of <lie Word; but it is wio is offered upon <lie earth, every time liat lis
changed instantaneously mi <lic body by <lie word, I body is oflered: or rather it is manifest, tliat il is
as thie Word las said, This is my body." He con- lie who ofTers in us, bccause it is his word that sanc-
chides thtis chapter by observng, tint " it is by tities tlie sacrifice wîhich wYe otTer."'
virtue oftlie benctiction, tlat the nattire ofthe vi- I" And I vish that lien we ircnse the altars
sicle species is changd intot his body: Firtute be and ofTer up tlia sacrifice, the angels would essist,
netl:!oni ts i illude transelenentata eorunque op. or ralher manifest their presence; for you are not
parent natura.'' to doubt tlia the i gels aaie present when Jesus

He establishies in gencral tlt <lic sacred things Christ ispresent, and is immolated.'
are very differcnt fron .whnt they were befor tIhe Neither C-aiphas nor Pilate had the power tu de-
consecration: this hbe shews by many e'anplcs; adp rive us of Jesus Christ, nor can we fast as if we
mong others, by that of <lie cucharistic brend, of' ad lost our spouse, because we have Jesus Christ:
whichi lie speaks thus : "l The breadl is, at first, and are nourished by his flesh and blood.,,
but .omimnsi bread. but when it hasbeen srnctified, In lits fourteenth epistle be testifies halt lie dai-
it is called, and is made tlie body ofChirisut." ly renuewed the sacrifice ; and in his commntiry

St. Ambrose the illustrious bishop of 'Milan, on ti epistle to the Hebrews, be says: " Do we
shall now display in ils full liht the doctrine of the inot make an offering every day!" and le edds,
Ciurch respecting the adoration of Jesus Christ in tlat where this offerng was not made every day,

it would be ncessary to make it at lcast twice a
*This general description of te liturgy of St. week.

.lames proves tlic conformitv of our liturgy with Here I will add what is saidbytlie Author of :he
tais. For in his we find the Srsum corda, tle books on the sacraments, because this vork ias
Hlabemus ad Dommum, tli Gracious agamus do- fora longtime attributed to St; Ambrose, is visibly
mi deo nostro, the dignum et jestan est, th:) formedupon the doctrine of this bishop, and can-
Sanctus, the paternoster, aud even the pouring of not possibl he tlirown back liter than the sixth
wrater ulpon tle fingers of fthe priest; in it we fint century. Attend now to his lanaguag upon thel
the altar, the unbloody sacrifice, of fle brond and Eucharist; " You will rrhaps ay: It is common
wmiie into fle body and blood, the prayer for the bread; but Ibis bread is ben before the words of
deati, the uocation of Saints, and at the time ai the sacrament. Alter the consecration, irom bread
tormunioin, tle adoration. How consuling and tlat il was,it beco'nes the flesh of Jesa Christ.
delightful is it to findt oursclves, after se man% aees This then is what we baîè ta prove. Howr is it
stilt-in the track of primitive and ayostolical"chris- possible that this bread, which was bread, should
tianity, and ta feel, tlat wu still proceet in the become the body of Jesus Christ? By the conse-
same order and in the samo worship, and that the cration. But by what words is lais consecration
dogmrs w hicltwe profess, are precisely the sane es accomplished ? By .the nords ofourLord Je-
tlirse which fifteen bundred years ego, were pro. sus. For, whatever other words are said, art ci-
fessed by tle first and tlie mest..,cient ofalt church ther the praises of God, or pra eri for the people,
es! yierefore tle unfortuint authors of this insi- for Princes, or individuals. WVhen we come to
reformatin must have sinned equally against good the consecration of flue adorable sacrament, then
I&ste as ngainst fatlh, vlhen eelarating tlormelves the priest no longer makes tse of his own words,
from aints reigning ii heaien, fha souls suffering but of the words of Jesus Christ,-But rhant then
i Purgatorv, anti the first christians on te earth, lis lhe word of Clirila The same, by which all
they retrenclhed fronm tle liturgy ail tlat was most things were made; The Lord commandedand <lie
mnog iu, most sublime and most anciebt.-Died a lieavens were made. he commandeti, and the Carlth
bout the yena 400. was made: ho commanded, and the seas vero made.

If <lien the w ord ofi tic Lord Jcsius had pouwcr in
giue existence to wrhat Vas nut ber, luiw niuicb
iiore will it have plowîer lu uake thut, wwt w,
stili exist andpass into iian<her substaiute! The
leauvens wvere nul, tle sea tvas tnt, Ilue eartl wcas
alot: luit hear his w Iord: Ee si.oke and they wev re
imiade: lie coimanded. 18nd1 thev vere et eai!.
Thus tu replv to Vour diliculty, before conset'ra-
lion Ithe body of Christ was not <lucre: but aoter
cosecratfn; I tell voit Élat il us <lhcre. le spoke,
Sid it %vas doune; li conimuandt dh, al it vas torr-
euf;" Here thie athior tvciates, hie St. Atiimrose, lthe
nlii acles of Moses, Eliaiu, Eliseus, and nif the iativi-
ly, and concludes: "l Thus % ou have learnt, that
ate blend becones tle blody ofC ns<: you huave
lirni t, thlat wme and iwter are nuîedul mii the chin-
lice, and Il:iî Ilev become lis blooud by flue cut-
vration ol' <e lit Iuveilv word.-He' s ante -
naitls : " You will tell, Ii., pe< lhapts: h ste no a -
yearance of blood--Th i e L. ue us h ii:iselt,tlian t e rercive lis uhbodv and lis blood: ought t c<
thien to doubtof the truih ut lits words, andu vati in
qutstion his test iiny"

- THEPAPAL SUPREMACY.
1. Afier Christ's ascension into Heaven,

when the Faithlful had assemblid together in an
upper room, with hie A postles; we find in their
enumieration hy Saint Like, still Peter tmen-
tioned as the firat of them.-le is lic first to
address the congregated Faithfiul; and to recoi-
mend the Election tif an Apostle, un tle room of
tlie Traitor, Judas tlie Iscaript,-Acts 1. 13, 15.

15. A(te: the descent of the Holy Ghost, le
is the first who, after refuting tlue mocking sur-
mises of tlue Jewish multitude, preached openly
thei Divinity of Jesus Christ, whoin they hbad]
crucified: and luis Doctrine of Baptism, penance
and the remission of sins, by which discornrse
an i exhottation lie won aver ta the failli, and
dded ta the Church by Baptism, about tlrse

thousand souls,-Acts 2. 14, 41.
I10. Ha was the first who proved the truth

ofi is Doctrine by a public miracle, in tlic case
of the lane beggar at tle Temple Gate, Acts 3.
6, 7, 8. On which occasion, lue again boldly
preached the Failli of Christ ta the astonished
multitudos, whom the rumoured miracle had
drawn together; v. 12. So that many, hcaring
the word, beliered. and the number of the men zas
nmade fwe thousand. le was the first also, on
whom hands wcre laid, and who luad the honor
to sufTer in luis divine Master's cause; and to
bear testimony to his Divimaity befure the Jew-
ish princes and antients, and Seribes, and dnnas,
and Caiphes, the very murderers of his Lord.
ind John, and Alexander, and as many as were of

the kindred of the High Priest, Acts 4. 3, 6, S.
17- 0 IIe was the first who showed by mira-

cie,~ in the case of Ananialiand Saphira,the dan-

ger of lvinkg ta the Holy Ghîost, Acts 5.--H1s
very- shadow too delivered the sick on whom it
fell, from ail their jmátrmities. He again bears
testimony before the High Pricst to the Divini-
ty of the Savior, and is scourged, with his com-
panions, notwithstanding the dissausive coun-
sel of Gamaliel, Acts 5. 15-29, 40.

18. O Peter and John were deened by the
rest of the apostles, the fittest to be sent to con-
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firm t e Samaritan converts; ait ts egn e - lta e .. - 1,17; - Us -- î

i xteiIs)n of the Faith beyond the hitherto Cho- lais cospaniona, Barnahns and Titus, should go
sen, luit novw rejected Ilouse of firaci, Actb 8. 1t. utito tie Gentiles; as lley unto the drcunicision.

i 0 Peter anathemnatizetd on that occasion Tis is tis oniy instance, in vvhîch Peter isfnot
th o fir3t iloretic, Simnon MUgus; and in hin con- naied in scripturp tse firât, %yisero an> of tho
demnned the sin of Siiony: the reproaci auJ oter Apostie arc tuentioned; and the reasen cf
seandal s of the Churbi of Englandl. this may have beentllat James,the firetnainos,

20 © .Ind it cane to pass that Peter, as he pas- %vas tisai the rcsitlcnt lishop (f Jerusalem.-
sed through, s;ling An ., &c. Acts 9, 32. Pe. The special cali of Saisit Paul ho tie Geâtiles,
ter liai tiien the Superintendent care of tise or utscircumdsed, is lie recognized by tie tire
whole Chuirch. &reat pillans cf the Clurci: tîat of Peter, and

21.0 'T'he miracles -wrosughit by Peter, reseni- tie othar Aposties, %vas finitto tie Jewsor cm-
bile iost thoso wrougit by tihe Savior; such as cunicised; and afterwards to the Gentiles.-As
those le perfoimuei on Oieas,wloms lie heaied of fur St. 1aul's reproot'(o Peter, ncntioned in the
thàe ps. ; and oin Tatbitia, wihoin lie recaliled saiie chapter; it was sotiting nure, asjust, than
to lifei, iblssi, 31, -10. what tie neanest is the Catiolic Ciurcî migit

22 ' To Peter wras first revealed the iniver- venture ho tie Pope; wlsos noie suppose infal.
sal call of tise Gentiles, in the vision thrice ex- liblc, in his private conduct, or opinion9,-Tisi
libitei of thc linen she let, et diown by thefour cor- nuci wo icarn fron tie conteat, that St. Paul,
7i.rs front Ileaven; and containing ail kinds of tiougi a miraculously eiosen and inspircd Apos-
toptiles, Bilis and Beasis; which, in the law tic, w's, notwitistanting, ordered b> Aiîsighty

of S ises, wero accountei unclean: 1.t wihicli God la go up t Jrusalem, and confer witls flic
nîow God vas ii make clean, fron all the four Ciief Aposties upon the gsst tohich he preached
qarters of thle eas th, by Baptism and Belief in ainong the Gentiles; lest, perhaps he should fun'
tise Blessed Trinity. lie wvas also the one who or lad ius in vas: tsat wiici shows tie naces-
rseceived into the Chisurch the first fruits of the ary unit> and unfornity of Doctrine in tie
C ctilc race, in the person of the Centurion Cor- lak u protestant
neliu,, and in thuse of his household. Nor was Aposties, w ho, thougi uncailed, ans uninspircd,
at to any other, but Peter, that Cornelius was sulject their Doctrissesto tiecriterion cf nu cIls-
directed to send for hy the Angel, Acts 10. &c. er deciding autority, tîan tsat cf tieis own
lie is tihe first thern also, wlsn preached to the insainations, int1oncedbytheirviewsofworld-:
Gentiles, and opened to tisemt the door of salva- iy irsfest or celebrity.
tiou. IIe sets, in fine, the Faitsful of the eir- TUE PAPAr. Tu'iSI2mAcy PRovED iroS Ti.
çuisc ion sigiht in ticir notions concerning the SIEsosY O' THE cueunaH.
cali of the Gentiles, with whons lue had, hy the Ve think wo have superabtindan:ly from
evilent order of God, communicated, ch. 11. Scripture, demonstratot that St. Peter was, net

23 0 We observe that, while Peter was onn- wsat tie Sentinel representq hiss to save bemn;
fined in prison, frons wlhich lie was del.red in only PAR CUM PAniSus, or, but an equatwih,
so wonaderftul a manner 1y an Angel, prayer toas Ais quels. but tie Prince cf tie Aposile, and
made without ceasing by the Church unio God for visible Head of the Christian Chusci: on which
hima, cl. 12. 5, that wrhich, re read, not to have account, as we shal as fuhlly demonstrate from
taken place for any other; and that whici stili the Histor of tie primitive Ciurch; fias hie
takes place for his successor, the Pope, al] over successor, the Pope, or Bisop cf Rame, been
the worlbl. ailimes, andin ai places, acknowlodged as the

24.0 In the first Council of the Church, hold Chie! of Biuîsopa; and tse rightful Hait or st.
in Jerusalem, on the subject of the circumcision; Peter's Suprenacy, or spiritual jurirdiclien.
when ihere had been much disputing, Peter, rising But fret, we wouid ask tis Sesine, and aIl
up, gave judgment; i . which ail present acqui- those cf hi persuasion, bas tii amali and
osced - for ail the multitude held their peace, Acts modern Chusch; their naional and parlianint-
15. 7, 12 -Saint Jamesspeaks only after Peter, arysynagogueiauisiblebody, norsale geadlj
and confirms his sentence, ibid, 14 It has, ta be turc, an dcknowledged ou; and crac

25 O St Paul, after laboring threo years in avesy way cerr.sponding with ats linited, ]ay.
the ministry, to whic he was se miraculousiy lega and national charatr. Il bu the British
called, went, as le tells us, te Jerusalem, TO Severeign, man, woman or chîld !!! Who tcm-
SEE PETER, Gal 1 18. Why go see Peter, tal Sapremacy s aasidered as aecas.arily in-
more tisan any of the rest of the Apostlesl For cludisg in ittalf tis apiritualSuprmy; fer, s
other of the AIpostles, le assures us, he aw ose, o tie ArchNehop cf Canterbury, ho i. oui> tie

eing James, the brother of tia Lord, ibid 19. it ecckziulical offices of male or fenale roy-
26.0 The sane holy Apostie, fourteen years aity: #o ehoée Crowu and Sceptre, (lia em-

afterwards going up again ta Jerusalem, accord- bleme of it& worldiy power and autisrity, we
ing lo revelation, to confer apart with those, toho ee tissubjccted tie Mitre ant Crosicr; the
seened sonething, the gospel, tohich he preaced a. emblene ofthe spiritual power and authority of
mong the Centiles; lest perhaps he should im, or bu, whc h mg of linge, and Lord of Lords:
had run in vain: ibid ch. 2. mentions James,.ad ta wsom as given aal pnder in Ileaven and n,
Cephas, and John, the tiree choso companions
cf tise Lord, as scming pillr cf tieU t? Cu cart; andi boore whson erui wnes is commandedj

hi omaios araasad iu, hul9o

d th b : i . .. h hi th. A d? ffll h11 d il o boit: whose jurisdiction, tiough not of thise
world; for lie declared his Kingdom is not of thist
world; is ) et, in ils own distinct and spiritual
character, abovo ail vorldly jurisdiction. Wu
vould ask ail those of the Anglican persuasion,
what warrant they have in Scripture for so sub-
jecting to carthly power the Hieavenly poiver
of Jesus Christ; for thus surrendering up tu Ci-
sar and his Courtiers, rhat exclusively belongs
to tho Redeeming God, and his lawful Pastoru 1
Is thero any hint in ail the Scriptures that the
British Parliaiment, with its King or Queen,
should prescribe to ail the world, in their thirty-
nine Articles, the only true and saving code of
Faith 1--Let the Senlinel show us as sure war-
rant fron Scripture for the spiritual Suprernacy
of lenry the Eighth, and his successors, as wve
have shown for that of St. Peter and his succes-
sors, the Bishops of Roen; and then wo shail
own that his UNANSwIERADLE ARTiCLE a-
gainst the papal Suprenacy, has not been sufli-
ciently ANswEnRED.

The irrefragable authoitiies which we could
cite fromu the History of the primitive Church,
in favor of the papal Supreinacy, are so numer-
ous, that thoy would fill a volume of no ordîna-
ry size. We shall therofore, only mention a
few; which, considering thrir unquestionable
character and antiquity, we think sufficiently
decisive on the subject in qvostion.

10 St. Ignatius, a disciple of the A postles,
and next successor after Evadius, to St. Peter
in the Sec of Antioch; addressing bis celebr3ted
Epistie to the Church of Rome, calls it the ChuTch
which PREsIDES ilb country Of the Romans
(PaoXiATnA.rAi.}

20 Nearly at the sane time, dissentions hav-
ing arisen in the Churci at Carinth; the case
was referred te the Church of Rome; to whicha
Pope Clement, whose name, St. Paul savu, is
written in the Book oflife, Philip. 4. 3, returned
his answr.-(Coteler.)

80 St. Ireneus, Bishop of Lyon@ in the second
century, who had been instructed by St. Poly-
%lep, the disciple of St. John, the Evangelist,
confutes ail heresies and false ductrine by the
authority of the Ciurch of Rome alone; which
he cails the greatest, most ancient and unsversally
knotmo, as having been founled by St. Peter and
St. Paul: te which, says he, every C/rch is bound
ta eonform, by reason of its superior authority.
Contra Heeres. 1. 3, cap. 3.

4 0 Tertullian calls St. Peter the Rock of the
Church; and says that the Church was built tupon

hir', Prescrip. 1. 1. cap. 2.-In different places
of his works, he styles the Bishop of Rome, the
Blessed Pope, or Father; the High Priest: the
.postofic Prelate, 4'c.

50 Origen, in the tbird age, expiaining the
text, thou art Peter, &c. says. "It as true, thougih
not said expressly, that neither against Peter,
noir against the Church, shail the gates of hell
ever be able te prevail; for, if they could prevail
against Peter, in whom the Church is founded;
they would aise prevail agairst the Church."
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O St. Cyril, Patri.rch of A lexandria, speak- ts subject. " 1, saidl lie, w. ho anm but a sheep, o gliies tir life apace, a( best a dreau,

ig on the sarne text, thou art Peter, concludes &iiîptly lu in% shepherd for succour. I am united in, 1 . lit hat de s vairi l t r
thus• " A.c rling to thie prom ise, the at>postlical bin uniiiiion àith your hîohnlle.î s , ta i s..y, w th A-..yu thi. h l.1 t eîjît mie t oi the riel

your l e *S rc i 'I*lcir w,.r driii.,,,. ' iil ti sieîîîî ..
Churclh of Peter reniains iinmaculate; frec firom the Chair of Peter. I kniow liat the Church is O Ca') chair tinigi urrelci'ci: tud ciii a n',I mund,
ail seducti ion anil heretical circu mvcnt ion." lie, iiilt on ti..,t rm.tk. lie, w lio edats th le pasclal Latib w h.e-.n rark'bi then pi im 'e., ice b> gout,

. of ;luitled i , den te dire ie 'ase;as well as Origen, repeatedly delrares the oit of tiit boîlse, is profane. Wh'lioecr is nauf in Lake ,rt'iang fiind, tan ain;; intense, and burne;
Chura-h to have beenfoundebd on Peter that lie Noash's A rk, nii lerisi in tit' deluge. i knîow An "dr.,. their pi.insqltrtd f.ime n aîh nurtai three.

fixed his Chair at Raille: that the Churcl of notling of Vitals: i reject Mlletitu: I am ignorant Nor to l their metat au"h 1een;
Ronie is tlie .1I9tIher Church, and the rout <f Catit- of Ptarlinus. IIe, wlioi g.iibeietil noft w ili ihee, Which titia md, and low'rmii nyect hew,
olicity, Epist. ad Cornel.-Epist. ail Anton.-- scattereth."-Epist. ail Damas. tif anýr kindict, and couoi,,vc rage,
De Unit &c.-1 Ilom. 6, in Exod. IIom. l7, in But why>3' unniiecesarilv add more tc.siiior,ics 't tt rill me , tiu s' apMpeai'd.

lotir anotheit slrrain fii t riltfli stlite Irce»a.Luc. The latter expresses great indignation from ic Iloly Fathers on this hcad, to which ail of r
''that certain A frican Schisnatics bhould dare ti them în word and deed h.ne borne witness. St. i li, t hitcare tokee-p; what read to 104
approach the See of Peter; the lead Chu rch, and, Ilippolitus,in hib. dle colis. miuidi. Si. Dionysius. r1 "' ' " î "r'",' "ait""'s

source !fcclesiastical usnity, Epist. ad Corn. Ji in Epist. anti Tiin. St. Basil, in nalic Ibi. (s Gego- t arded tre..,îi -No prm îsson made,
is true, this Fatier had afterwards a di spute r) Naizianzenî, in orat. de nodlerat, in Dispî. S1 -l o for enl' lfe lu coni

with lPope Steplien about re-baptizing converts Anibrose. Serni. 47. île file ceri. et ,9. de Nat. i toe toyon richt! the Saysour saîd; u'cho her
fromu Ileresy. but this proves only tlat lie did petri et pauli. &c. 'T'lie Couicil of Sardica Casna- If Vo ir rnnJ<parti lit», e ooor are ,
not tiink tlhe Pope's authority suiperior ta gene- firmed the Bisiopb tf Ronie in lits riglit of reccising il Sce >onr. f"r sh'irt poriations here endur'd,
ral Tradition; which, tlroulgi mnistake, lie sup- appeals from ail the churches in the norld. Een 1f'l f A t on earti
posed to be on his side. 'l'o what degree, hiow- elic Pagan Hlistorian Atmmianus about Ilie sante tic grai.s .wbt forttaSte ai the promiissed joy.
ever, lie dliti admit this .titlorily, appears, by ue hears test:moniy to the superior authorily of Say, in 7our humble hîmes, when toil i o',
bis advising this samo P'ope to depose Marcian, lie Roman Pontiff.--Rern gest. 1. 15. ilion graiftl re t as fomaii! liat relai then."rassttns, tlîîiii-are, %vue fart! and te )our cîqeabbi,a Schisnatical Bisiop of G'ali; and to appoint We migrt here n liard anm lipriot laeti, author bo" '." a e o <
another Bishop in) lis place, Epist. 29. the first standing in f.our of lapeal Supremncy .rim par loah-d. 3tu t wig lit, sîient il hi.

70 E uisebius, the G reek Ilistorian, declares stich as esen He ry the eigt, n a hok writen i rse.'eit r i, eato r a our e so ir;
in the clearest termis, that the Rtomanl Pontili defence of it. Janies4he fiusit, in his first speceh r

Forým 'un-tiet nature wearhlertSi3 cieta>fo)rmderives hsis superior authorty from P'eterEuseb. in Parliament, and in bis n ritings. Arch-Bishop t rt niu'd e tilingrat, l'r hrouverlecta
Chron An. .44. wake, Bishop lBranîhall, Ilugo Grotiuis, and Mt- hsigi wan m11sisn tie gaile; and %oothe)iou stretch'd80tSaint lilarius says that it wasin order to con- aton imsf w ith numberless others, too ted- " ne r b ai i

ra ait> iîtf ii uieis tcs o ycd 1Carie t l'nta >(inei notes. the bIcaîth flbid
found Satan, that the Saviour appointed Peter, the ons to men ion. 'The i nc e harielv murm'ring fonda,fouîîd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ An Satan ilweii aioî liti traite iea'ue of'the Sentinc ilioî thîis 'îîsi ni îiut cobiîdmaire elltcuîaslm ,
first proclaimer of his divinity, to be the foundationi AndI now we take eave of the Sentneuponthis.ie uiigi trar,
of bis clurclh ; the door keeper of his kingdom; & subject, and t'uery othter in future. nior should we
in lis decisions liere on ea.rh-, the judge of hîcaven, have tihouglt his pour stuff m orlh ail the notice we siiat tlougiivt ,'.rm th1 pomp and pî's o er wet

oxclams,)Ibric of l, are h ot br tb sakeof ls ig Yfaors am n ais cares. it dlangers nlot,have talken of i , nere it not for te sake of his ig- And al, il> dutes in proportion freal.0thou, in tbv nevw apellation, (bc Ot'ams)iirc
happy foundalion of tIhe church ! the rock deemed norant, yet we-meaning subscrîbers, who relishd " ts b t
worthy to upiold such a fabrick, which art destin- the garbage ie deal out to them, only because Delh s the eal lian rier fr a su
cd to frustrate all the infernal schemea; to dashi to>they iae never tasted any thing better, nnd espe- -iieuati ununu nriiiinfit.
pieces the gales of Hell ; and demolish> ail the 'cially as the subject staried in his unansicerable ar- lier ca> prey, fresai artue'o patl deco's.
srong holds of death ! cornmeits in psal. 131. ticle, vas an unusually interesting une, and merit-

9 " iear, says St. Chrysostom, what Ch"ist ungan answer.

ays to Peît'r, the pilaratid foundation of Iis faitl; - - -_- - -O- .
who, for the strength of iu confession, was called EXTitALCTEIDFIROM TH EMONAD. WilI ]e publilid % ts. ai the ce ofthe nIlatrot
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